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inoadeaee of the lstsLDiosscsR.

, r.fAug. 26, TJie canal basin
.VrMrves. vrss tbo scene or a

gUlrownlnit Accident yester'
I,Vberoby a young boy jnot an

. Captain ueorge uenry
, oMrwansylvsnla canal boats, Nob. 02

tt,mmi a cargo, of coal on last Satur--

ap jxanucoxe, iior, woiunaDia. xuo
fthe. boaU lias bl family,

fcgof iVtlf) and two child-,!'-

anil daughter, with him on
bli fourneytf up and down the

boats arrived aafely In Columbia,
iy me men at urunor's wiisrves
unloading Macargo. Yesterday
AUt flv n'olook the Son of the

Mined Glenn' Ambrose Boone, aged
i'MMA iUlll).lv.MliM.H ..Mil taMlall l

lor ma agt, started from' the touts
' Wp o s;oal' wharves. By what eatuo
Ctta'aeoMefct happened It unknown, but the
fmamSSm H tbaVthe boy while going along
jpHna Minis bat 'fall Into the water. In

- aBasorlnf atlok, and becoming giddy wnlle
L iovfcitt fc the water lost. his equilibrium

rpueotuer occupants oi trie dobv
ip Ue enaased. and toe noise of the
of tho'ooal drowned all ,the cries

ifllf. Trm nluiAiirA rtt IIia Itnv wu
until1' Frank. Boone, a nenhew of
i twas'oomlnKifrmn'the srrocorv

ter 1Uia svipplyorptovislons and saw
,M tMsMtttac stick and the boy 'a hat floating
sHilM gl.7t Search was at once instituted
H we Itoy and as he could not be found
tb sd'; truth', was then suspected. Tho
eaflaliWMdraiwed-an- d after about a half

uouy was recovered
of the ronl varil.

,fiJbnnd 'the bodv was standing
v jsMejt in the water. Tho remains wore placed
,' In Mte.twdertaklng establishment of A. J.

, ;.juuser. wno proponv coinnou mem, nnu
" i,lsy,wiUJfco Bout to X,imo Ridge, Columbiar peountyfpa.j the homo et his father, for burial.
,r ? ii The parents Sro almost honrt-broko- n over the
A'ltfsjossftof- - their child, and thclf acquaintances,
yftty, among theft .vocation of life, ronderod them

..iw-a- the assistance In their power.

& During; vostordav atonioon Michael Hen- -
'jfedrlckSjwho owns a horse and i agon and

fSL""Ao hauling around town,
S&CMa'ulfalr fc Co. to haul Hour from

asompioycu oy
their mill

to a car,ton the Bonding siding to be shipped
s away About hair-pa- four o'clock ho had
& tiinlnailawf n wannn rf limit ottil watt trrnrr

i'uiM to the mill for another load, when in cross-f,'fA'D-

tno Pennsylvania railroad at the
Em- - "SsMUl street crowsmc. met with on nccl- -

i v trident that was very near fatal In Its results.
u,4.r3,he attention of JIondricKs was called to
i ''' (JIhouio, other direction wbllo ho was on the
A, . ."Kt'track and a locomotive comlne westward
R7 jiJA? rather last the horse was struck In the loft
1A mUUHUU UUlt?U JU1UUUJ UUIU IUV lliKA.

n 7C j1"0 horse 'was considerably bruised ana naa
a snoe torn iroin one oi its irom ioou lien- -
(IrlMfK nniR a luirllir rrlrvliftnorl mail nvp lita.LfJ;.S.
M..V..V ..M. M..V..J ...0-.-- ... W.. W
narrow escape from Injury or death,

l'lcasuro Club,
Xast ovonlug n number or Columbians

held a meeting for the purpose of organizing
a pleasure club to spend a wcokovory

some cononlont placoand
enjoying llshlng, gunning and other ploos-urr- s.

Tho ofllcors elected for the club are as
follow a : President, Samuel M. Stapo ; vlco
president, Chas. Jj. Pilbort ; secretary, M.

f. Sourboer; treasurer, John K. Kreider.
Tho name selected for the now organization
is "Tho Forostand Stream Club."

Heavy Itnln.
Yesterday afternoon Columbia, "was visited

"with a very heavy rain storm, accompanied
by thunder and lightning. Tho rain fell for
some hours In torrents and many streets and
gutters are badly washed. During the pro-
gress of.tho storm, tbo house occupied by

. William --Armstrong, on Sixth street, between
. . T ua..nfr ..M.I IXFaVm... ..ab ......lr l.a. .. ,..!. F"UUVUMWIU fTMUUfc, MIUBllUClkllJ a UUli Ul

llghtnmg and the chimney was partially do-iv'- si

inolUhedVand some damano was done to the
,root Tho Inmates or the house w ere a badly
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itMrvJSjgBpi on. old rosident of
'HUliatn iicnroiay afternoon at the

Tofwood, dlod yostorn.iaw, Mr. Jacob 11.
'cUdeuco of her Wcti

9n J-- .,. .aiAoltUPlMHKPRSRl was old
J.A?--- i tTiursday alternoon at two o'clock

'Tne funeral services w ill be hold, and the ln--
termont will be made at Ironvlllo.

The late Mn. .Tosoph Hogcntogler was
burled this afternoon from her Uta rohldonco
on Union street, between Fourth uud Firth,
aud was attended to bor last resting place by
n largo number of relatives and friends.

4, Tonn Note.
Charles Boo ton, of Carlisle, is on a lilt to

friends in Columbia.
Mrs. J. D. O'Donnell has returned homo

from a visit to Philadelphia.
afternoon the Our Bojs, of

will play n game of ball with a
, Wrightsylllo club on the grounds of tbo

"Yesterday aftornoen, the young culoro d
boy named Jerry llesslck, who wa3 cauglit
tapping tbo till of .Icsicl'a store, was taken
to jail, where ho will remain until Mr. Jos-so- l,

who is out or town, will return home,
when ho will be brought to Columbia lor a
hearing.

This morning six car leads orpcoplo Irom
YorK county passed through town on theh
wnyloLltltz, where they HI hold 11 picnic

RlversIdoIIoiiiO,Xa27, Homo Communion,
held a picnic In Ileise's woods

This morning a unmoor or Columbians
wenta to Uarrnsburg to attend the Homo
cratlc stale convention.

Irish National I,c:iguet,ol America.
Patrick Egan, president of the Irishj, v ... .. . . ..

" Wi ' national r,oaguo 01 America, m an inter lei
iyJ.TCgardlng the chnrgo that the lcaguo has

TKj'ry ucgcnoratoa into a mere political machine,
I fig and, is thcretore virtually dead, says : "Whllo

I ,yir 1 was In Now YorK I uvontod Ihn nrKl.& dene v of the league, and tbenccfortli. whlln
",& holding that iosltlon was precluded from
. J!5'taklnir nart In nolltlcs. wbatovor mv nnlltl.

5 Sftjaloiunioit' may liao been. I maintained
LIetbat position throughout the last prciidcn- -

' Vwslvuurlt7u uuu '"","u lu JJiuiuuun mo
'K v niu LMfcuuu tia "jug aa iinxiiuuilt oi IUO

& league, f xuat tno liaguo is dead Is
l j. Unjtha-- a tntalnlnBlUWWttU,

f1 '" We have nearly OQO branches scattered
j oyer the country. All or them will be in ac-- J

"tlve working condition at the tlmo or the
national convention to be held In Chicago
next January, which will be the largest eor
held In Amorlcn, posslblo with the excep-
tion of that 1681nlso bold lu Chicago. Par- -

t nell will probably be lu attondance. Ho has
promised to come if possibly. T. D. Sulli-

.van. of Dublin, is also oxtioctcd. Sulllvnn
a1H take hla seat as mayor of Dublin on
Jauuary,lst Two or three other prominent

. members of Uie Irish national party are ox- -
ipectod.

"s Fuuentl.
r On Sunday morning the romalus or Mrs.
vl Ada Evaasywlfo of David M. H vans, of No.
Ill 038 North Qneen street, wore intorred at

( j'tLongeneeker's burj'lng ground. On Monday
xn jrvunc .viuau uivu, iiu luafc luuurai lOOK

plaoe this morulng. Mr. Evans has been
''Korllv afflWited In the loss nf wlf mid xliH.l
and ha Ue sympathy of the community inc bis bereavement

""The funeral pr Amos L. Jlarman took
Kx .Jlwo UiWiaRernooii, from his late resldonco
Jr onorth Mary btreot, and it was attended by

UPOrg4. lllUHIlUi'UBl, U. A. u, xno 111- -

5. Theftmeral or the wire or John J. Fehl,. idertutv 'tounl.v treasnror. wan lnrnlv nt.
t'i - tended 'tWs afternoon, Tho remains wore
ivxtakaatfrom the homo of the husband of do- -

..';'-x.ojm- , JNcaso west urongo street, to St
it-t- lOttti's'ichBrsIi. whore servlcos woiohehl.

llif intermeNt w as made at Woodward Hill

'X. r ' .1. .. Tin !A.fn1 l..l
LT .NtHasUwle Hwtal card can be bad atlho

y.ypmcastec jwitollleo. Postmaster Slay maker
ft&kiw JsJflK) n short tlmo ago, but the de
H1lfttMMlt M

I

M ti - - ll him only SOW. These were
swemxob up, and the postm wer tried

!,H wnaiKJ isiil managed to borrow from
- MMiItMIBkJM Hoes about 10.000. But these.

akkavH& l disposed of. aud to-d- there
teaosSkW I card attheotllce. Tho troubleagsiS the fact that the nostofllce de- -
ttsfSsnssJH I'about issuing a new series et

"Sstsmc uiey are 110. yet reaay lor
' are exiiectsd to be on lumi
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Th MswVetfc negator fcvpaMteaai IryW te
BMhtnHMLMt Sheep.

The meeting of th( Republican state cbm-ealtte- e,

or Uew York, was called to order at
Saratoga, on Tuesday, by Chairman Warren.
Er-Flr-e Committeeman Van Cott offered the
following preamble and resolutions

Whkreas, The best Interests of lbs Re
publican party will be subserved In the
pending contest a free and full expression of
the 'wishes of all classes of Republicans
throughout the primaries, held fortheelec-- .
tlon of delegates to the next state convention,
tberelore,

Jtetotvcd, As the Judgment of this com-
mittee, that all voters residing in the several
assembly districts or the state who adhere to
the principles of the Republican party and
Whoso general Intention Is to act with the
party and promote Its success bytholr votes
and Influence at the next general election be
Inserted without, regard to any a

"fundamental test " to attend and take part
In said primaries, and this committee re-

commends all organ Ixatlous or the party
throughout the slate to, act incompliance
with the foregoing suggestions. ,

Mr. Jacob Hess asked iftbo plan would not
interfere with the plans already adopted last
year.
4Mr. Van Cott said that there were thous-ands.-

Republicans in New' York city who
did not veto last year for the nomlnoe for the
presidency. It would be wlso for the com-
mittee to do all in Its power to give them an
opportunity to oto for Republican nominee
this year.

Mr. Van Allen said the resolution waiBltn- -

piy intouaouits a reconiiuuuuuiiuu, iuu uiuiu
could be no sound execution to It, Ho thounht
it was a wise thing to da Thero are many
Republicans In Now York city and through-
out the state who did not support the Re-
publican candldAto for president Wo should
bavo unlvctsal liberty prevailing throughout
the party. If It be adopted. Republicans
who did not support their candidate last year
can conio lunntt lend us their aid and co-

operation, and thus we will have full support
for the candidate whom we shall nominate.

X-i- s for the intercut of the. party that har-
mony should prevail. Ho thought that the
adoption should be made without a dlssent-lnt- f

volco.
The resolution was then adopted.
Haratogawasthonseleclodattho place for

holding the next convontlon. and Beptotnbor
22 w as decided upon as the unto.

. Meimgerle in UI Stamsch.
Dr. Rowles, or the Marino hospital, Chi-

cago, tolls of a singular occurrence In connec-
tion with an oporatlon rccontly porlormed at
the hospital. Soine tlmo ago u sailor appli ed
foradmtsslon. Ho was tall, lank, and cada-vcrou- s,

nntl was Buffering from an almost
perpetual pain In the stomach. At
times ho would be sotzed with frightful
convulsions, and nothing seemed to
allay his sullorings but food. Ho had a rav-
enous appetite, and could oat a hearty meal
a dozen times a day. Tho doctors, after a
long course oi troatmcut,succcodod In taking
from the man a taio worm and also a Hiiako
13 inches long, resembling a monstrous

'nnglo worm. Tho physicians wore some-
what astonished ut liuding so strange
a rcsldoilt as the sliako hi the man's
stomach, but they wore guito dumb-
founded by the startling phenomenon that
presented itself soon alter. Whllo exam-
ining the roptllo, the physicians found
that it was actually fining birth to an-

other claimant for the vast quantity of food
devoured by thounlortunato Jack tar. Thoy
could account for the appearance of the snake
lu the man's stomach, but that n roptllo.
which when nulto small hatl found Its way
there should incrcaso to its present s70, and
ulso have young was n problem which they
worounablo toyjolve. Tho tape worm, to-

gether with the snake and Its progeny, w ore
carefully placed in a bottle, and are now on
exhibition at the dispensing department lu
the custom Iioimc.

ACTIO.Y O.V MIXlSTElt KE1LEV.

bl. Ileruard' Ileneflclal Society Opposed to
Mixing Jtellelon aud Politic.

M. F. Willioie, of Philadelphia, president
o( the Irish Catholic llcnmolent Union et the
United Htntes, locontly nddrcssod a note to a
prominent membororst, Bernard's Catholic
Beneficial society, or this city, requesting
that at the next meeting or the soclctv, w hlch
Is 11 blanch of the 1. C. B. u., some
action be taken relatho to tbo ap-
pointment and subsequent denunciation
of Hon. A. M. Kelley, .successively
appointed minister to Italy and Austria.
Minister Kelley was president of the control
organization last cur. At last ecnlng's
meeting the lollowigg resolution was adopted
by St Beruard's socjety :

Whllo St. Bermrd'a Beneficial socloty
cominenjJLJIoii. A. M. IfeMDyat.a man and

libllc. thui"'"iloprecato the introduetidn
et tins political matter into tuo 1. u. li. u., as
it may proo a bad precedent, aud our dele-
gates are hereby instructed to oto and act
accordingly.

John A. Ceylo, esq., and Win. J. Widmyer
were elected dclegatos to the I. C. U. U. con-

vention that meets in Brooklyn on Wednes-
day, September y.

Storm Itavaeen.
A tornado Ptruck Charleston, South Caro-

lina, Tuesday morning. One-fourt- h of the
houses In the city wore unroofed, church
spires wore blown down and four ossels
werowrocked. Tho loss Is estimated at ouo
million of dollars. Part el the Now Brighton
hotel, on Sullivan island, was blown down,
butuoporson was Injuicd.

The storm of Monday night nnd Tuesday
morning at Sidney, Ohio, was the heaiiestoer known there. Tuosdny morning

linear ieet ofa4J5 foot ombaiik-inc- ut

of the water works reservoir wont out,
leaWngtho town without water for motlto
pow er or the extinguishing el Ores.

A ery heavy thunder storm, accompanied
by a gale, prevailed throughout New Kng-lau- d,

on Monday night It was exceedingly
sovere In Boston aud vicinity, and In the
suburbs many houses aud other buildings
wore damaged by lightning.

A htorm ut Newjiort, ltuotlo Inland, 011
Monday night, was the most iolcnt known
for years,

A Coulderute Kind of Town.
0 or In Gettysburg, Miss Annle Lowis.w ho .

Is playing In Fulton opera house, was not
allow ed to appear In the looil opera house, a
few o euingb ago, because a l.uly next door
was ill, and her husband asked the burgess
to prohibit the performance. Tho burgess
not wishing to take the responsibility upon
himself, called a meeting et toun council,
who, after reading certificates from two phys-
icians, declaring' "that any iwrfurmanco In
the opera house would be detrimental to the
lifoof Mrs. Neely," and bearing other argu-
ments, passed a resolution not to issue any
license to any troupe to glvo a performance
in McClellairs opera liouso so long ns Mrs.
C. J. Neely was lu a critical condition." Mr.
J. D, Lee, manager of the company, became
very indignant, but cooled down quietly aud
arranged to show In the skating rink, where
n ory creditable porfonnatico wasglvon.
Miss Lewis Is n big favorite in Gettysburg.

Attending a family Itcuiilon.
From the West Chester Republican,

Lewis 1C. Stubbs, of Fulton township.
Lancaster county, teller of the Farmers'
National bank, of Oxford, has stirtod
for West Klkton, lroblo county, Ohio,
whore a reunion of tbo Stubbs fam-
ily will be hold on Thursday of this week.
xie is uccomnameu ny ms irieua At. Y.
Pownall, of Christiana, and together they
have visited Watklns Glen, Niagara Falls
and other places of Interest before getting
among the Stubbs, Hon. T. K. Stubbs, who
was announced 011 the programmo as ouo of
the speakers at the grand Stubbs reunion,
has found it Impossible through pressing
business engagements to be proseut

-
Comlcted In Lebanon.

Frank Granati nnd James Mulligan, pud-dlor- s,

who gave their home as Lancaster,
weroconJctcdln Lohauon yesterday or as-
sault and battery with intent In 10b. Tho
defendants went to Lebanon lu search of
work, and on the day that John O'Brlon's
clrcuswas In town, both got drunk. They
met a German umbrella memdor ou the
street and domanded his money. Finding
that, like themselves, ho was broke, they
ae him a parting kick. Tho deleuso was
iat the puddlers wore merely guying the

prosecutor. Thoy wcrp bentencod to two
months lu Jail.

'Tho Utile Trump."
Last evening Annle Lewis' company ap-

peared for the second tlmo In the playot "A
Little Trump." Tho oiora house was
crowded and the uudlence was delighted
with tbe young actress cud her good com-
pany. The troupe appears at sensible prices
and they will likely draw a crowd nt their
last performance this evening.

Tho next show to lsll us will be the
Bandit King," on September 3d.

i Wr

U" '.WW at m WesHfcr frfcytlilsa. ,

DnD. It. Gregg, a Wealthy eUiaem of King
William county Vs., waSfbatt dead In hM
bed at the St Charles hotel, Richmond, en
Tuesday morning. The coroner deckled
that hehad died of apoplexy, lie was in the
81th year of his age, and was a native of Bos-
ton and a graduate of Harvard. He came to
Virginia when quite young. An examina-
tion of his papers brought to light u will,
giving an .annuity of (300 to his daughter,
and the residue or his estate, amounting to
'from 9100,000 to lfiQ.OOO. to St Joseph's l?e- -
male Orphan Catholic Institution, of Rich
moud, the interest tb be devoted to the edu-
cation of female children or the Caucasian
race, without regard to religion or nation-
ality.

CHAUI.K8TON, B. C, Aug. Ko. It Is ostl-mat-

Uiat the total amount of damage by
the storm yesterday to the shipping in the
harbor, the wharves and buildings In the
slty will reach 12,000,000.

Blaine's Son In the Crowd.
Tho first comptroller of the treasury has

made a ruling in efloct that the employment
of twenty-fou- r persons borne on' the rolls
of the court et Alabama claims is entirely
without warrant by the law, and that no pay-
ments can legally be made from the treasury
on then- - account In the future Tho
set of Congress provided lor II vo
Judges, a clerk? a stenographer and
an attorney to represent the Unltod
States. Tho comptroller found that in addi-
tion to this there appeared on the rolls the
names of assistant counsel for the United
Stat9, clerk to said counsel, experts, dork to
experts, mossengors, watchmen, Ac., whose
aggregate salaries amounted to about $3t,MX).
Besides this sum (8,000 had been paid out In
1883, and (7,000 In 1881 lor counsel. Among
the employes olfcctod are Jaa. G. Goodrich,
"export In insurance," at an annual salary or
(4,200, and Walker Blalno, assistant counsel
ter the United States, at (3,C0O.

Child Killed by It Mother.
Mrs. Kllza Nace, wlfo of Samuel Nacc, a

farmer residing In Codorus township, about
miles southwest of Glen Rock, York count',
killed one of her children on Tuesday. Sho
was preparing dinner, and whllo mashing
potatoes one of her tbreo children came to
her side, when she stnick it on the head
with the potato masher, killing the little one
Instantly. Mrs. Naco's mlntl Is said to be
dlscasod. Ilor maiden name was Seitz, and
her lather years ago committed milcldo by
hanging.

m

itapld full of Temperature.
Thoro" has soldem bcon so sudden and

marked a change in the temperature of the
atmosphcro as occurred In this city yester-
day. At noon the woather was oppressively
hot, the mercury was up to 85, and lu some
places 00 in the shade. Soon after noon the
wind rose and the mercury loll rapidly.
Thoro was n heavy rain, and by six o'clock
In the o enlng the thermometers marked CO.

By daybreak this morning It was down to CO,

and straw hats and seersucker coats wore
called In.

Death From Coal Oil Uxnloalon.
On Tuesday morning a colored woman

named Francis Cain, inlngncar Burlington,
Harford county, Md., attempted to light n
lire In her cook slot o by using coal oil. Sho
took fire from the burning oil, and died,
after Ungorlng sot oral hours, In great agony.
Sho was thlrty-on- o years el ago, and lcatcs n
husband and soou small children.

Entered Iktll for Court.
C. C. Goiter, against whom complaint was

made before Alderman Tordnoy by his wife,
for desertion, has entered ball for trial nt the
next term of the court

Tho llluk.
Tho llmnnt'iclior rink will be open this and

Kiidny evening, under the direction or Mr.
Slrickler. Itidlcalloiis point to a good atltud.
an cc.

Sunday bihool Celebration.
The Xcffuvllle Union Sunday school 111 hold

Its annual celebration In Adam B. I.ong woods
next Saturday, Aug. 21. Should the ucatticrbo
unfavorable It will be held ou the first line day
following (Sunday excepted.) ThoUothsvillo
cornet band will be In attendance to enliven the
occasion with music. All are lnHcd

POLITICAL.

Democratic County Ticket
Jtccorder.

JONAS 7..8TAUFFEU, East Karl.
.. County HalMtor.

City.
"r i io ir&ZCtttort

OEO. II. OON DKIt, StrasbtiriJ Uorougb.
CO. AJI'l'J.V, Ephrata. -

Dirtctort of Poor.
C It. UK.N.VINQKll (2ean),liecknotk.
S. J!. UKIST (1)cam), Kust Hempllcld.
JOHN STUWAltT (J jcarg), East JlenipUeld.

Juru CommiiHoner.
K. C. Uli.I.hU, Kurl.

afAHKJiTH.

Kott ork Produce Market.
New ORR,AUg. W Hour dull nnd tinchiiMeed.

Fine, S23CQ1 M; Hupcrflue, 1 2iQJU); ExtniillnnesoUi, fjoifliou.
Wheat No. s Ited, Whiter, Sept, Oto; Octo

bcr, VSXci Nov. IttJ-f-

Corn No. S Mixed, Aug, 6Joj Sept, Si;(o;
OabU-Vo- . 2 Mixed, Aug, 3l'o; liit., 'Ma;
Kyo dull and unclunged.
liarloy nominal.
Pork dull ; mess SlOSoQin SO.

Jard $S IO. boot; W W Oct
Molasses steady ; 17ff l"Je for lu test.
Turpentine nrm at 03c 011 spot
Itosfn dull, strnlucd to good, 1 10J1 17'.
Freights dull.
butter stcudy Western Imitation Creamery,

choice, liQllc.
Cheese dull 1 Western Flat prime, Iffittics

State, SS7c.
Eggs dull 1 State, lSQIGc : Western, HfJMKc
ltlcu quiet ; Carolina uud Louisiana, common

to fair, 4S5c.Sugar dull ; refined granulated, ClQlc ;

Tallow ; prlmo city, Sa.
Coffee dull : fafr cargoes, Skc.
Hay dull j No. 1, watlW.

IJtb Block Price.
CnicAoo Cuttle Uccciptu, 11 0O0 head; ship.

incuts, 2,000 head ; maikLt steadier; bCBt grades
ruled flrmci ; shipping steers. l,3.X!.So s,n,
(3 3006 10; Sn., $5 003 BO; uaal,vo
U.S., ft X&S 'JO; stackers and feeders, lifiOftl 'JO ;
cows, bulfe and mixed, KJ 00; Texuus, tiuufj
3 70 : western rangers, fJ c$Q i S3.

1IOK8 ltccelpts, H,3Q0 head; shipments, 0.000;
market steady : ronghand mixed, $1 (W0I S3 ;

racking and shlpplin;, u '31 C3; light, (IM
; nt S2 l)O03trj.

Hboop Itecolpts, l.uoi) head ; shipments, 00 ;
market strong ; natives, tiSl 10 ; Tuxans,
I173Q3 CO; tambs, 73C6W 00.

Eabt J.ibirty Cattle active but unchanged;
inline, f3 73tl; fair to good, (335 5J ; common,

; receipt, 70J head ; shipments, 2,2:0
neuu; smpiueuis to Now York, yesieruay, none.

Hogs active and firm; 1'hlladelphlas, NWi 03 : Jlttlto. and Yorkers. (1 5 00 : crussers.
H ooji uoi receipts, z,vuu shlnmenis. S.taui
ahinments xo avvt itirjt, ye'siriuuy, liuiioSheep Market dull uud 23o lower than lost
week's prices ; receipts, 4,800 head; shipments.
4,000 head. .

Clitcago I'roduco Market
Cuivuao, Aug. SO, 1 00 p. m Market opened ;
Wheat Sept.. ; Oct, 82o ; Nov., BlVjo.
Corn Sept., iljfie ; Oct, 4o ; Nov., luo.
Oats bent, 2178o ; Oct, itUo.
Pork Sept., W 73 1 Oct, s H7 ; Wov., $3 SO.
Lard Sept., W ii ; Oct., W 27.
):ibs-Sopt,- ttS7 ; Oet, tSUi.

Slock Markets.
Quotations by Keed, McOrann A Co , Hankers,

Lancaster. Pa.
11 A. K. 13 M. Sp.m.

MlchtganCeutral..i C3U WW
New York Central vi w ira
New Jersey Central,, 4Sf.'- -

Ohio Central 1

Dot, Lack. A Weatein 101JJ ioiu 101U
Denver A UloUrando lu wy. nt?
Erie K'K 10K io
Kensas A lexaa 'Ml
Lake Shore 7Hl 'i 71JZ
Chicago AN. W.t common. 1UM4 itxJ wiii
n. K.uni. x iv esu.Tn. ...... u U 121?

St Paul A Omaha., 31
l'oeino Mail ViX 4o;2 tP,
Rochester A Pittsburg, .... 6
st Paul..... i W$ Wi 7SK
Texas Pacific . 1 10

union cucinu..... rv?4 7 W
Wabash Common .... ..... .... ..,. iM
Wabash Preferred .. .

Western Union Tolegruph. im ra to
Louisville A Nashville 45 toft ....
N. Y., Cht A St. L.
Lehigh Volley..,, At"
Lehigh Navigation.,..! .....
Heading. ''"'" $) m m1. T. Alluffalo

anion luW 2o)J 2o
jf.,... 7 472 4;Q
....... 24 sa 11

PhtladelphU A hrlo, . . wx sojf suj
Northern Central.,..
Central Transp,,,...
Canada Southern,.,, ."HJ
uu jw 10s iuJPeople's Passankeri. ,.,.k .... 2U

wesionoro,
CoLCool, ..i. ,..,,.
Northern 1'setHc......Meurl l'nclfle,

' ' 'J

,...4
..s.M UU UX KJ(
...... ..., Jt ,

ft Mimitk'MNtihMV
, Maw Tone, Ang9.-W- aU sinew 1 . as-.-
Mosey at IK V esnt.. ehaae-al- et

aad weak ; rates hav been reed to MstH
K. ;sfvranmnu nrsa. Oanusyr,Coap.,

wbij?iw;o,,mmi i tWKbM- -
Mfknettoasliuo sacs; HMtrkM

advanefwet but ntght'r ditwdag mjtirrt. The
tnwlliufwM slight1 sp Ur.arst'osll.wlienade-cWc- d

pressure to sen ;Bckawnnft" was de-

veloped en a minor to the effect that the next
quarterly dividend of the road woatd be re
dacedtolKpercont Theselltsg of the stock
weakened the whole market, and at midday
prices were down K to IX per tent After Bid-da- y

President Sloan, of the Lackawaaaa Co.,
denounced the "report with regard to tbe di-

viders as false, and further stated that there
would be no reduction. This csued a better
feeling and the prcssuro tosell was followed by
a sharp buying, under which prices recovered
to the highest point,

I.. 8r..Wostern Union. iri ....
AaaiiiKxpross.,i...,f ..
American Express
U.D, bXptUBB ... ..,,
wens, rsrgo vo....
CO. 1. A C...
C. C. C. I...i.....w...
now loriK i'iiLtu.,...
New Jomey Central .' , ft
llllnola Central Kinross...... ...
Ohio Central. .
Michigan Central 0SW

Northern l'acino , 1S02
Preferred. ..i." Iljf

Central raclflc 3s
Union l'noinc..... sow
MlMOurll'actflo.... ..,...... 0212

Texas 1'aclflc, 4,.. ie)2
Mow YorkKlovated.... , ....
Metropolitan ,.
Manhattan ....................,.. ....
Alt Terre Ilauto...

rreferrod.i
Canada Southern ...
Canada l'nclflo.i , ,..,.
Cbicago A Alton. ..,..,. ....
Cne. A Ohio. .(......,...... ....
D. A Hud... bGK
Del., l.ao. A West....... 10lJ
Dcnvnr 11W
Krte. ...... ....... ,... ........... 1G

' l'rererred 1.
UaunlbalAKUJo....." rrefcrrod.., , ....
Kansas A Texas Hit
Lake shore , 7iiLK.tw :
i.'va'lIeA Nuhvllle... VJi
Morris A Kshcx.... , ,
Northwest iriwx" Preferred 133
Ontario A Western ....
Ohio A Mississippi ....

" Preferred
Paclllo Mall ....
Quicksilver...

" 1'rclerrcd ,
Iloadlng Sl'f
Kock lilntid
San Francisco

" Preferred ....
Oumlia i'" l'ruferrcd 03
Bt. Paul 71

" Preferred
Nash A Clmt
M., 1... H. A W.............. ....... ... ....
Waliosh

" Preferred ....
C..11.A Q I31X
lloOieHter A l'lttshurg
I'd. A i. vans
Manitoba..... , ,
Oregon Nav. ,. Ti
Orricon Transco IM4
Pullman Palace Car
West Shore

xr.w AnrEBTiaEMetrTa

J5AKINO rOWDEIt

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolijtely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel el purity,
and wholcsomencss. Mora

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude el lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Noltl onlu in cam. ltoTAL xiakiho Powder Co.,
100 all Street. New York. my27-lyd4'.-

"TT1XAMINE EVEHY CA1CH OF SOAP
Hi nnd sen thit Cll AB. 1 MlI.LKIt Is stamncd
on. NotloitAAfOAPgcnulnewlthoot.

T OST.-- OX MONDAY LAST. A BUNCH
J--i of Six Keys. Under will receive tbe thanks
of the owner by leaving them at thttomce, IQ-i-t

CAItUFUL ANALYSIS BYPllACTICAL
prove that MILLLK'S IIOKAX

SOAP Is absolutely puie, mar7-m-

N'OTici:.
Sner cent will beadddnnnll school tux

not paid by TO LfelJAY, 8EPTEMIIEU 1. 1SS3.
W. O. MAUS1I ALL, Treasurer.

uug20Jtdlt Centra bauuie.

NO. 1 COTTON MILL,
Will start up again on TUESDAY NEXT,

SKPTKMUKItl.uttheusuul hour. All the op-
erative are oipccted to be lu their places.

3t aug2,2ij,31
'

TJIOR SALE.
A Tho Stock, Good-Wi- and Fixtures of a
hirst ;iass ukoueky stoke. Ucst location 111

tno city, central. For particulars apply to
1IAUSMAN A BUllNb.

aiU-St- No. 10 West Orange St

PUBLIC SALU ON FIHDAY
AUGUST, SSth'at 1 o'clock,

at No. 313 North Mary street, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, a lot of Household Furniture, silver-
ware, etc. IIENUYBIIUUEUT.

aug20-2t- d Auctioneer.

HUBLEY'H EXTRACT VANILLA.
and with the rich aroma

of the pure beun. A lull line of flavoring ex-
tracts at

IIUIILEY'S PltUO STOItE,
No. 21 West King Street

TEW OF CLARKE'S BARGAINS.
Olelnefco.ni. only 5c Elastic Starch, Ec. per

box. Laundry Starch, Sc, per pound. Columns
Mustard. lie. per 1 A. Six U.S. IticoforiJc.
Goods dolterc ireu, Tolcnhone.

CLAUKE'S TEA STOKE,
33 West King Street

1IAVINO PURCHASED ANOTICE. of Woolens at the late sheriffs
snlo, at very lowprlies, I will make them up In
Suit?, Pantaloons or Overcoats at very low
prices. All persons having purchased material
can huvo them made up and trimmed "la llrst-cla-

stjlo ut modtrato prices. A perfect lit
guaranteed.

A. It. UOSENSTEIN,
m2t-6md- 87 North Queen street

UBLIO SALE
OnSATUliDAY, AUGUST 29, at the Bank,

lng House of A. S. Henderson, deceased. No. 11

North Dako street, of the Fixtures of said bank,
consisting of Counters, Desks, One Largo Iron
Safo, Chairs, Tables, Ac.

Dale to commence at 0 o'clock a. in.
JOHN D. SKILE9,

Administrator of A. S. Ilendeison, dee'd.
II. SncuKnT, Auet aaa StU

INSTATE OP EDMUND FRANKE, LATE
city, deceased. Letters of

ou said estate bavins been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the
same,-wil- l present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In Lancas-
ter city.

Q K KUANRE JvamhiUitratrlx.
W, 1L KotABD, Attorney. augKWtdW

NOTICE TO PUBLIC SCHOOL

The teachers et the Public Schools will meet In
the City Superintendent's Office for Instruction
and Consultation, as follows 1

SATUUQAY, AUO. 29, at S o'clock a. m , As-
sistant Primary and Applicants. At 2 o'clock
p. m , Prlnclpaf Primary,

MONDAY. AUG. 31. at 0 o'clock a. n.. Assist
ant Secondary, At 3 o'clock p. m , Principal
Secondary. At 7 o'clock p. in.. High School.

It. K. liUa-HHLE-

It City Superintendent.

ORPHANS COURT HALE.
8EPTEM1IEB S3. )8tU,attbe

Leopard Hotel, lu the city of Lancaster, the
administrator or Albert M. Zabin.

deceased, will expose, by virtue of an order or
the Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, topub-li-o

rale, all that certain three-stor- y HUICK
DWKLL1NO HOUSE and lot of ground. No. Sl
North LI mo street In tbe ctty of Lancaster.
The lot contains In front twenty-tw- o fest, and
In depth one hundred and thirty-liv- e feet 1st
the pioperty of Albert M . Zshm, deceased.

Hale to commence st 7 o'dook P. n- - when at-
tendance will be given and terms' node known
by w I' JCUWAtD J.IAHS, '

'Administrator of 'Albert U, &km. '.&
M, 9HVSWHT, UVlMrtW-C--

. - S, . WW'SRi- - F 4 t--

LV'.v - - c " ' ZRi' li
- If f . ;t- -

','v1V'g'"'W'r WTjWTrim ' iffjjfWTC"' --."'J'w "wj" WflFIQ

tUKMmmwfilBM?? TK5MW-'-.- 7f' ..TJ
rT c,-tJ r a.i... iii,ni.M. l.m..,.,,.. -- ... j..i jml .in --I ,LiiTr,ilyi..i. J

. " - - i. - . J - . - jJl , ,; fc . ,. C

4 v wiT WsW W ysWsliWWsfl , k 1 4 tW

'A'X-iAllTlOL- 8U1TABLB nRiM.
LrSITUATION AS WASrf--

."ssj jot&Sf dukk numief
gisieT

sagis-.- T

t
. Uwsatter.ra.

OI ACCOUNT or ITS PURITY
and general exeelleneeMlLlilR' The

RORAX Buat nas gstaeatae favor or ail who
have used It,

.1 If,

A Mj INTELLIGENT PBRHOHS, CHEW-J-
tsU and Doctors give MILLKK8 ttOKAX

ROAT the preference. ,

TJEMEMBKRTHK OLD BTANDAIU).

KOUBEK'S W.ILD CltCKRY TONIO 1
For Weakness, General Debility, Dyspepsia,
Summer coinplat, etc. .

kofiinc k'B MqyoB stork,
aprK-lydl- t ' No. Centre oqssre.

GEOROK BKNNETT-PRAOTIC- AL o
QAS riTTRR.

All orders promptly stteadeA te. SsUsfsetlon
guaraaioca. wore none at raasonaDie nnees.

NO. 438 NORTU QUiBMSTif fT.
Jnncn-Sm- Lanieasier, Fa.

PENNA. CIOAK8 FOM L PKK
llaadrtd sin. at

HAUTMAN'S lJtl,1.0WOJtT CIHAB, '.BTOBK.

milE BEST, PUHE8T AND CHEAPEST
JL Soap in the market y Is MILLER'S
BORAX feOAP.

w1 NEXT WASHDAY COMES
make ti trtl tit one ntkn nt HI t. LRU'S

DOHAX SOAP, sad after that you will use no
other.

mHE BEST 60 HAVANA CIOAH IN
X thncity.st

UAUTMAN'S TXLLOW FRONT CtUAB
8XOKK. '

WIJ HAVE BEEN MANUFACTUR1NOr. MtLLEK'8 BOKAXSO AP Since 1L,
and y Its sales are nearly SOO.uoo pounds an-
nually.

TTEQETABLE OILS. REPINED BORAX
V and Canstlo Lyes make tbe excellent srti

Cle called MILLKUrS UOUAX SOAP.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION. THK BEST
tbe town, two for So, at

UAUTKAM'S YELLOW ritONT CtOAK
8TOKK.

EXACTLY THE RIGHT THING.
you cure your backache with

one of lknson's Capclno Plasters. Sure and
quick. 23 cents.

INSTRUCTIONS IN MUSIO ON

PIANO AND ORGAN,
110KlnnlngHEPTKMIlF.lt 1st. For teruisanntv
to M18SMAUU1 SrUltlllEK,

angJMtfl.WAS HS South Duke Street

BB.
Use Manlieini Holler Flour.

Tho Original, The best
mayWyif.WAS It

EIR8T-OLA8- S BOARDINO.
with the choice of rooms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by none in the
city. Call on or address,

NO.KNNOKTUQUEENST.
Table boarders accommodated ad-tf-

TITM. JL GRAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN OUA1N, STOCKS, HONU3 AND rETKQ- -

IiEUJI.
rBACTlO.tAL LOTS A BrXClALTT,

ESIILEMAN'B LAW BUILDING,
No. 43 and Vi North liuko, St, Lancaster, I'a.

by priale lro with all the
principal exchanges. sugS-tf- d

T ANCASTER

C0MMEUCLVL COLLEGE.

SESSION BEGINS MONDAY, REPTEMHEI17.
r

TYPE WHITING a special feature. Instruc-
tions free to all who complete tbe court

New catalogue lust Issued contalnlr-- r list of
students In attendance lost year.

Call on or address, H C.WIEIDLER,
BUg.'l UUIl Principal.

TOTE IS MAKINO

CABINET. PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 93M A BOCSSI,

AT NO. 108 NOKTII QUEEN STREET.
lanivwu Laneastar. Ps,

pROrOSAIS FOR-FIR- E ESCAMSf- c-

The Directors of the Poor will receive pro-
posals for placing Iron Stairway and Balcony
Fl re Escapes, one to each end of the Almshouse,
and the same to tbo Insane Asylum. Plans and
specifications to be submitted by bidders, with
price, tbe board reserving tbe right to adopt the
bid and plans best suited to the public.

Proposals to be opened and considered at the
next meeting of Directors, on September 6th,
1863. augXMwd

T7IOR BRITISH AND DOMESTIC HOSE,
X! cheaper than over,-g- o to BECUTOLD'S.
Just received, British and other Hose which we
are selling at prices lcsi than they coat to manu-
facture, belug Job Lou from Forced Sales. Also
Underwear, shirts, Pants, Vests, Overalls and
other goods usually kept In Gents' Furnishing
Stores, ricaso call and examine before you buy.

HENKY BECUTOLD,
No. w North Queen Street

n of the Big Stocking.
P. S. Building Stone and band for sale.

OT1GE.
At the request of the Finance Committee

of City Councils, the following bonds are here-
by culled in for tbe purpose of the sinking fund;

et Interest on same to cease,Cuymcnt wbeu the principal and Interest will
be payable at the office of the City Treasurer.
The bonds called In amount to the sum of 112,300,
and are as folios s :

Loan of August s, 1878. S per cent bonds, No.
8. It. 11, 13, U, 14.15, 16, 17. 1, 19, 20, --'1, 22. it, 24, ,
ai, ), 30. 31 and 3i D. P. KOSENMILLER.

uugSMld Major.

TOCIGAUS.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

We tune J ust received a large Invoice of
FINE HAVANA F1LLKU8,

which, together with our BEST HAVANA SEED
WUAFl'EKS and LITTLE DUTCH, we offer to
sell In such quantities as may be desired, at vert'moderate prices.

LEWIS 8YLVESTEB A CO.,
Corner Duke and Chestnut Streets.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
up to 7 o'clock, p. in.,

1. 1SU, for Ten Tons, more or less, of
Lykens Valley and Baltlmoro Company Egg
Coal, mixed, to Station House, and Ten Tons,
more or less, of Hard Nnt Coal, to be delivered
at the City Offices, during the coming winter, at
such times and In such quantities as ordered.
Proposal to be addressed "Property Commi-
ttee' at Mayor's Office.

D. E. IONI1.
Chairman Committee.

JAcon M. Chillas, Cleric aug38tdWAS

1885. 1885.
u NOVELTIES " EXHIBITION,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, PHILADELPHIA.

Open from Sept. 15 to Oct 31.
Concerts and Special Entertainment Daily.

PKICE3 OK ADMISSION :

Adults, 60 Gen ta. Children, 25 Centa.
Coupon Tickets (not good if dtt&cfced) 10 for f2.50.

(Schools and parties can get excursion rates, b
applying to the Director of this Exhibition )

augiMXuid

VTOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEQJi'

Mount St. Mary's College,
EMIOTQBURO, MD.

This Institution continues to give that thor- -
ougb Classical and Mathematical Education for
which it has long been celebrated. A oomaier--

nlal Course, optional to the students, is eon- -
duntad bv oomnetent nrofenon.

Situated in a very healthy locality st the toot
of the Blue Uldge Mountains, and far sway
from the distractions and dangers et s eltr, this
college offers peculiar advantages to students,
Send for Catalogue to

PRBSIDSNT MT. ST, MART'S 00IIM1,
EMM1T8BUKO, MD.

TN8URANCE.

Manbeim, .Mutual Live Stock
lnsurwice AnodatioD,

KEOnOANIZtU. ,

W. Bomo. P res, , . Chas. E. Wssts, Sec
All certlflcatJs now lrud by this sssoeistioa

are agreeable to tbe Aot of May. WSH. wBlefc gtve.
a guarantee for the payment ( 4ssh isssisV . i

ECONOMY. riDKLITY." PBOMlTMIsHsV"'
Secretary sn Ociisml M uisaer's OsMS. HO.

JSAT USASUK ST., IdHSSSfV KMT
'i naia.a shhit - WMM.r. nW , r

sSfsO-lseMbH-ir
--t Cs)IW- .Vr 't 4nS Of""! 1

rj

u ,. '''.' i ' J .
.

S aK

s , j --b

'

J .SaGslasHsilVs jw . , i j.., m ... WPsBMIMEMb- vji . i-

iFSS'Pxmwton ot-kr-a nnnJ. &
, "

i. . 'sArMABAKCg l!V(XANCATi

y oHssjfut sokbfsXse en the stage, i hit awn
biiibi vuuny. siisw 1, t

LITTLE TRUMP.w.
Bnpnorted by a Strong atrf CssessHy ttted'Metrepouun Caiiiy,a ', ,

Auninsiun..i.....u.f..i .1.10,10 VT.. HSflBKVKI) s.ssoxs.-ji- i j.or eie si opera Mouse. "

ototMom. I

AK HALL. b

BUY TOUR CLOTflIK
I 3

--AT-

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL, '

Boothsast Coasss Stxra Alio Makkxv Stbssis,
t ".

rsnansLrniA. Jlyli-tf- d

JXtTMLRT.

OOUVENIRS.
JANUARY.

By her who In this month is born.
No gems bat Osrnets shosld be worn ;
They will Insure her constancy,
Trne fellowship and Sdellty.

rBBKUABY. --

The February born will And
Sincerity and peace of mln,
Freedom from passion and from care,
If they tbe Amethyst should wear.

MAKC1L
Who on this world of ours their eyes
In March first open, shall be wise
In davs of noril. firm ana brave.
And wear a Bloodstone to their grave.

APBIL.
Bho w be from April dates her years,
Diamonds should wear lest bitter tears
For vain repentance flow ; this stone
Emblem of innocence is known.

Whonntbenoldslheligbtofday,
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an Emereld all her life;
Snail be a loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this earth,
And owes to June ber day of birth,
mm ring ox Jigaia on oer oanu.
(.an ncaiiu, wcuiia and long life command

"'1JOLV.
The clowlns: Bnbv should adorn
Those-wh- o In warm July ore born !

Then will they be exempt and free
From love's doubts snd anxiety.

AUGUST.
Wear a Sardonyx or for thee
Nn con local fellci :
The August born rltbonttbU stone
TIs said must live unloved and lone.

SEPTEMBER.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Are rustling in September's breeze,
A Sapphire on her brow should bind
'Twill cure diseases of the mind.

OCTOBER.
October's child la born for woe.
And lire's vicissitude must know ;

But lay an Opal on ber breast
And hope will bell those worlds to rest.

NOVEMBER.
Who first comes tothls world below
With drear November's fog and snow,
Should prize Topaz's amber hue
Emblem of friend and lovers true.

DECEMBER.
If cold December gave yea birth
The month of snow ana Ice and mirth,
Place on your band Turquoise blue,
Success will bless whato'er you do.

ALLTUS ABOVX AEK IS STOCK Or

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 1 WEST KINO STBEET.

VMUKMTAM1KB.

TTNDERTAKlKa.

L.IVrlOTEt:
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qui ud Yin Stall,
Labcastss, Fa.

Personal attention given to all orders. Bvery
thing In the Undertaking line furnished.

Having secured the services of a nrst-cU- me
chanle, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds o!
furniture Upholstered. Give ne a call.

L. R. ROTE.
lanlll-tf-

ur.ocxjux.
T BURSK'S.

. FRESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHUIOJOIE'S AKB01T.

Oat Heal, Avena, Farina, Hominy Grits and
Granulated Corn Meal We-ha- ve these

goods direct from the maker and
are, therefore, fresh and good.

We have the Holmes A Coutu Famous Sea Foam
Biscuit, which have no superior.

Wo have Elegant Large Fat Mackerel by the
pound. Also No. Hands Mackerel In

10 and 15 pound buckets.

OUR COFFEES
Are always Fresh Boasted. We have Bios,

Javos, Mocha and Lagoruxra.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 b'AST K.1NQ STBEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

SPECTACLES.

GUPERiOR

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, PMlosophlcal and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Test
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
MO. H CHESTNUT ST, rUILADELPHlA

mart-lydA-

WOM MAXM OU MEJfT.

TJWR RENT.
--m: Three law Ofleea at Ha 45 NORTH SURE
STREET ana a batmen li U feet loaf, supplied

jaarsMM B. FBAMK UBLEVAV,

TJIOR 8ALK.-SKAT- INQ RINK ATCOI
JD nmbla, Pa., with all 1U FUtvrsa, Steam
Heater and W pairs of Henley Skates, teed as

Will sell on essy term and at Mraala.FostonToe address, BoFbo.
;niyiw4 t

urjDtswilS.ra.,

MADEIRA AMD SHKRKY W1NBB I
AT

Reigart'iOldWiDiSfert;
H.B.BLATMABB,ASBT.

"
' Mo. BAWKise Ww ssi,

KsUbllsheAtMa, ebl7-t-

AINT-RAPBAK- Ii WINK.s
INFORMATION.
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TtvmMiJ Au i ' - .,fMERCHANT TAILOR 1
'"Vr

1(0. Ill MOUTH qVIKN BT.
f ' " ''(iNchiftllbW's Ballsing.)

t v
ONBOFTHlMriNEeTLlNESOr

FOIEIGHJ 4 M1ESTIC COODS,

FOB TH BrBIKO ANP 60HMBB TBADB,

BVKB SHOWN IK TH1SC1TT,

sWCall sad lake a look at Um gesos, h yew
will be sure to have your ateasure taksw ter a
u:u jaaeMysl

TtCOTHERH AND FATHERS , '

TARE NOTICE,

THAT SCHOOL WILL COMMENCE BHOKTLT
AND THAT

HIRSH & BROTHER
' v AKE SELLING TU1S WEEK

BOYS' SUITS
OF EVERV DE8CB1PTIOK,

From the plsluest to the most elaborate. In oil
the sizes that come In Keady-Mad- e Clothing, at
prices whlclwBl make you wonder how thley
ulii tin taodAwn far that monev.
Don't let your boys look shabby In dress,

when you can bny Uiom a Suit as low as f1.75, or
Blagle Fsats ss low ss Mc. w--

Oar assortment in this department cannot
he'.p suiting you, as It is complete In all styles,
sizes and qualities.

THE SAME WE CAN SAY OF OUR

MEN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING, TRUNKS, VALISES

AND UMBRELLA DEPARTMENTS.

Your Special Attention we 'Direct to Our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Coll aad see us st any rate before purchasing
elsewhere, and we wUI be pleased to show you
through the stock.

HIESH & BROTHER'S
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
CENTRE SQUARE,

J.ANCA8TEB. FESN'A.
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YACATIONDATS
SOU A GREAT MANY

SCHOOL BOYS

Are drawing to a close, and by Tuesday next
they must be provided with Clothing, Shoes and
Hats or Cape to begin the Fall Term of hard work
with some play at Intervals.

We open this week a very nice selection of
t

Cheap and Durable Suits

FOR BOYS,

WITH ODD COATS AND PANTS.

Flannel, Percale & Calico Waists.

polo cqps .

For 2$ and 15 Cents Bach. In Color to Match
Any Suit.

WB ARE SELLING A

GOOD, DURABLE SHOE

FOBABOYFOR11.S0.

Cheap Straw Hats.

WORKING PANTS, BUGGYDUSTERSFANCT
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, CHIL ,r

.IDUEN'S HOSIERY.

UGRT AND MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR..
One Lot of BOYS' WINDSOR TIES

at IS CU Each.

One Lot of GENT'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
for S3 its Each. '"

WHITE SHIRTS lor ', , 75 cs and 11.0) Bach.

But the Best et all Is the

EIGHMIE SHIRT.
. Some of the Advanced Styles of HATS for
Fall are ready now for yov to see.
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